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Postgraduate law 
student is potential 
WP candidate 
THE Workers' Party (WF) has a potential 
new candidate ~n postgraduate law stu- 
dentPrltam S~nghandhe IS keen to cham- 
pion what he describes as more rigorous 
law-makmg ~n Smgapare. 

In an ~ntervlew wlthThe Stralts Tlmes 
during which he revealed that he is hkely 
to contest the elections, he sald that 
whlle Smgapore's executive and ludlclary 
are First World, ~ t s  legislature e lagg~ng 
behlnd: "We have a very good and trust- 
worthy~udlclal system ... and there's con- 
fldence In that plllar of Government. 

"We need lnstltutlons that reflect the 
demands of Singaporeans. Let's move to- 
wards a Flrst WorldParhament." 
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duced or cganged. . 
He cited as an example the Govern- 

ment's declslon to let ~n more foreigners 
after 2006 and the lack of ~nformatlon 
and debate on the move. 

The WP's previous manifesto, he not- 
ed, had called for a freedom of mforma- 
tion law to require publlc agencies to dis- 
close government mnfarmatlon. 

"Untdthatcomes along, thePAP (Peo- 
ple's Action Party) would be better 
served by berng more accountable and 
transparent," he added. 

Mr Singh 1s among what is expected to 
be a bumper crop of mare than 20 WF 
candldates, many wlth tertlary educa- 
tion, who will be fielded in the upcoming 
polls. The WP flelded 20 candldates m 
---, 
'""0. 

Mr Slngh, 34, wrltes about policies 
and socla-pohtlcal Issues on h e  blog, Sin- 
gapore 2025 whlch he hopes gets cltlzens 
thlnking abdut the future they want. 

Whlle the WF continues to be 
tight-llppedabout ~ t s  candldates, thepar- 
ty leadership gave Mr Singh permission 
to be mtervlewed. 

On why he  joined the opposition, he 
sald he was prompted by hls deslre to 
b r a  about more rlgorous debate on the 
laws being passedm Singapore, to force a 

nation to quahfy to be a lawyer. He stud- 
led hlstory and polltlcal science at theNa- 
tional University of Singapore, before he 
recelved the Chevenlng and Institute of 
Southeast Aslan Studles (Isear) scholar- 
ships to do a master's in war studies at 
Klng's College ~n London. 

He was a research assomate at Iseas 
from 2004 to2007, and obtained a d~plo-  
ma m Islamic studles from the Interna- 
tionalIslamic University inMalaysia. 

He founded Oplnlon Asla, a commen- 
tary syndeate focusing on Aslan ~ssues, 
in 2006, and ~n 2009 enrolled ~n the Sin- 
gapore Management Unmerslty's Turls 
Doctor programme whlch glves mld-ca- 
reer professionals the chance to do a law 
degree. Mr Slngh, who 1s single, lmes 
withhls lawyer father, housewife mother 
and h e  elder slster m a terrace house ~n 
Turong. 

He was elected to the executive com- 
mlttee of the W youth wlng m ~ u g u s t .  

Asked about crltlclsm by some opposl- 
tion members that the WF was not force- 
ful enough and seemed happy not to  be 
too far away from the PAP Ilne, he said: 
"If Slngaporeans thmk we are too close to 
thePAP, I wouldrecommend they look at 
the speeches secretary-general Low Thla 
Khlang and chalrman Sylvla Llm have 
made m Parhament." 

Mr Low has been MP for Hougang 
slnce l Y Y l  andMs Llm e aNon-Constltu- 
ency MP who led the WP team in Allu- 
riled GRC ~n the 2006 polls. 

Mr Slngh added: "We have to play by 
the rules thePAP has set untllwe get into 
Parliament and convince the PAP to 
change or modlfy the system and certain 
pohc%s Slngapoieans &agree with." 

Among the Issues close to hls heart 1s 
the educational performance of m~nority 
students and ~ t s  effect on Srngapore's 
mulh-raclal bonds. 

Singaporeans, he said, expect good, 
strong candldates from the opposltlon 
and from the PAP, but the latter has a 
much broader cholce of indmlduals. 

"In the opposltlon, we don't have 
many people comlng forward compared 
to the PAP.. . and ~f a party can attract 
strong candldates who can connect wlth 

more accountable process. average Singaporeans, maybe they are 
"The level-headedness and leadership the ones you want to canslder votmg for. 

qualities exhibited by senior leaders of "We are determined that ours are can- 
the WF was a decls~vefactor m my decl- dldates the WP and Slngaporeans can be 
slon to join the party," he added. oroud of." he added. 

He har a training contract with a local 
law flrm andplans to sltfar the bar exam,- 
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